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KAWASAKI

trail sale
KV 100 TRAIL 10 SPEED

FREEFRM CARRYING RACK

hurry in for big savings on kawasaki trail
bikes get off the road and on a kawasaki and
get going on the good times at a good price

1

three wheelers
atsoalso on sale
allAD kawasakisKawasakis on sale

limited quantities
Aavailablevailable

kawasakisKawa sakis at
c&lcal FUN CENTER

i areire american made

mon- at 9 to 6
sunday 12 to 5 c&lcal FUN CTR

instant credit available 1817 college 4523455452 3455

WIEN PILOTS SEEK A FAIR

AND EQUITABLE CONTRACT

much has been said about the three pilot con-
troversytroversy in the wien air alaska boeing 737 air-
craft that is not the only issue wien pilots are
engaged in an industrial work stoppage over ba-
sic elements of a work contract issues include
pay retirement scheduling and working condi
tionsitems any employee is concerned about

heres what wien pilots are seeking

BETTER PAY despite alaskasalanskas 35 higher cost of living

than the lower 48 wien pilots are paid considerably
less than fellow pilots at other airlines certificated by the
civil aeronautics board wien captains receive 13 less
first officers 15215.2 less and second officers a whopping
183 less pilots only want a fair wage return for their
expendedlaborexpended labor

IMPROVED retirement BENEFITS the wiwienen pilot re-
tirementti package is one of the lowest in the industry

the average wien pilot retiree receives less than half of

what his counterparts receive in the lower 48 upon retir-

ement he would be hardpressedhard pressed to make ends meet e-
specially here is alaska we think a pilot who has devot
ed 30 plus years to his company is entitled to protection
in the event of illness or disability

preservation OF guaranteed DAYS OFF wiens
latest offer to the pilots requires them to be available for

work any day of the month

AN END TO WIENS hir15h1refireFIRE REHIRE PRACTICES
pilots want to end once and for all the companyscompanascompanys unfair

prpracticeattice of intimidating new pilots by hiring firing and
rehiring them so they can bypass seniority human digni-

ty and labor justice are at stake here

we only want a fair contract which includes
the right to provide you with the highest level of

safety you deserve

support usUP dont fly wien if you do it will only

prolong the dispute

WIEN pilotsosyourPILOTSOURSMKINGcontractayour
CONTRACT

IN AYOUR SAFETY

C 6 L fun center
1817 COLLEGEVCOLLIEGE ROAD

FAIRBANKS ALASKA

THREE WHEELER
titL it commuter is a modern day horse

providing dependable transport-
ationa1111111111111 for all types of farm and
ranch work A vehicle with many
uses such as mending fences herd-
ing livestock hunting fishing

11II ufufl checking the irrigation or just
ALLNEWALL alnhln plain riding for fun
clrtlr irmamirmlm ftW wamdlw& KM M ktoujW

44. AMERICAN MADE
phone 907 45234554623455452462 3455

distributors FOR ALASKA
KAWASAKI motorcycles

SERVING ALASKANS
STATEWIDE WORLDWIDE
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BUSINESSIBUSINBS LEADED
CEulf THETUIE WEEKWCUK
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mike Zacharof has been president of tanadcanad

gulixguslxgusix corporacorporationtion on st paul island since
1973 but it Is only one of his many accomplish
ments as a successful business leader in alaska
before taking on that responsibility mike
spent two years as a sealer foreman for na-
tional marine fisheries he also servesonserves on the
IBAIRA council Is chairman for johnson omalley
program on st paul and USU 8 advisor to the
US delegation to the international fur seal
commission in the past mike has also served
as chairman of the citizen participation con-
ference under governor egan statewide chair-
man for indian education commission in 197
and city councilman for st paul

mike Is an aleut native and lives on st paul
with all of his family he enjoys hunting hali-
but fishing and camping

united bank alaska proudly salutes mike i

and we congratulate him for being an out-
standing leader in our community

unifcedbanhalaskaunitedbankalas
ME professional BANK frjhcPM
ith and IVG streets box 59 anchorage alaska 99510 phone 2761911276 1911


